This article shows you how to create interlibrary loan requests from records in a Saved List. Each title is requested individually. ILL requests can be created from the Saved List using the Request link.

Each title will be requested individually from the queue of items to request. The request form is the same as the request form in the Requests section. The only addition is a statement of the order of the current request and the ability to skip to the next request in the queue.

**ILL Request**

(1 of 3)  Skip  Request  Cancel

Once a request for one of the saved items has been made, a confirmation message is displayed.

**New Request**

**List Item 1 of 3.**

Your request has been successfully submitted.

The system has assigned the ILL number **12868** to the request.

**Progress Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILLs sent so far</th>
<th>Number of failures</th>
<th>Number skipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12868</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cancel**  **Continue**

The Cancel option will display the main Saved List page.

The Continue option will display the request form for the next saved item to be requested.